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AT GIUGGSTOWX. REMARKS BY ME. TUCKER.mm A Sturdy Centenarian.A Cyclone's Awful .Work.

July 1 7. A cveloEe''! LOOK!
.

'Wtll.jwell, I.wiii yoa'd make haste'
aud decide !' Mr W.'j thii,gLn, a;
tnfl-let-to- to ins del. beraag i fe !

at:i Un;li!frr.
1m-y- ' wvtf lolrtiirg- yoiind lhe!a

st.ta.;. ijrlhe l: i?5;t saiiHliiijp j

i . e Tiini: s of fiiMi-- 1

i;i 1 MJU.HH-1- mm ttj .'papa. t!r
i.))iti'a-i- f I a' ! ; mnuru-i- , i! , tt

terrible in its effects, devaetated New j lu tlie ohooiej 7s Mountrdn sectioD
Ulm, MinneeotB, on Friday, killing ! oil Vf Jeiaey, a Ner York Jkrahl
sTeral and wounding many of its in- - reP&rter took a. run up there on Sat-habitan- t?.

The eitv is sitaated on the nt$'- - Within a distance of a quar-rig- ht

bank of the rivr and Ui cf a mi'3 from tl,e Heath House
the "YVyoBa and .St. lu r Railroad. J tl:t'r" are two 'Colored people, John

is tue ccurty setr r iir-v- eenntv
Las 3,500 inhabitants. It coa- - tMf:r,ngf8 as

.
10G r.mr 102 years re-

tained a large .numb r of line build- - bfctively. Alr. D.xen is ninety-on- e

iagK, among them two- mill;, live wvib--i vpl'18 nun Pggy ail Ainty Fer- -
dt-r'u- : ! '.m: !'. .'ifln.v.t.-l'l.t'- Oil

i;r la. (i,1 i o'i' e i ti 1!

fchooid, two : several
cfeurtnts coStiL'g-'fro- C3.C0O to $25 -
000, and the l;n st put i.c bal.-i- tLepT

'
respectively. Te report r had

nortuwegt I he ,:Ccutu.ts ot the d

Kc.'i "i ! UiMiiiid, aud u.-- ; visit- - to 1 oppy ri!, I' jutoud ecw
:m!v of it-'- liriii.v. to tl.e ilv;t'j:ne of.tu weather and
Mi" Vi o.M; 'ij:;;'., v,bo hud .vorled t;e for Jy iiti.hft'

J'i.s v.ity Umu. a c u:;try i.-.-i m boiiHr to SoiSf iiw, I$rrtie feH to think iDjr
Altd;ou hqanit; uiiijii. ji, li:ou;hi idKil, as she sst in the shadow

'
proud .f wi'e . asd "Jht- - roy chislz curtaias, of Corde-ciiin'.i- e

r, fM-i.i- r. hsiiit a i : i? aisEt'id i 'Rft scornful words:
oiii ityr ttti'i waiuehiiej to ill ieuiptr I j'os8 onM havw some coustry
ticcntnly. ' aaRiiir in that almost mythical

'J Mi-v- Vst ''Newport,' jMiss i..iriKtit.owi, but don't lo'so jour

aster have been :;... l beoaue ofr!918 as straight '"as an arrow and
prcstral'on .f t'..A-b-grap- wires, j tU.B no aefcteady tread. Messrs.

Dispatches icceivtd to-.l-ay say titat Holloway "W . Hut.t and Wd'iam W.
crk ne .styuc-k- . the townshoitly Mrsh airer that the .ld fsllow is at

b.5or live c'clock- - on 1'ti- - lest loo years old. T tie old darkey,
noon, uemohsidng over one hundi ed Mn P1 ' queries, s: id: J 'I was born

W;viL tiuttns. wuostf enu hKSis ok :iielieiii'. JSel'e- - Ady re a'.i tke samf

Mil I.Uli

WHITENS THE FIELDS.,

Mc SMITH MUSIC- 1 3 OU
.' ' Ernncli of Ludilen & Eaten,

FULL'S Mb TrUlXS I.X WILY THE S'iSE.
i

"EEU'IN L-- JUELiJ: L'E IIODE,"
- AV! l'l.tit ii;l

M'IT-i'- S SPECIAL HUMSIEU OFFER
I JtjifKS AND . JKii;lT.

' 1 a. eanti'i'.cted
Oct. 1st.

... ri'.:ai.rc ll.Htll
III. b

i. i.'.i. SKi ra'li mi an
. :i !' ..:'. ill.'- l: !,- - ill

i ...i. "ii--- '. 'I it is ii''-- i X- -.

r i i: ! l.ii.v KsVin.ap a
A . cim nr-3- !..U v iiit-f- in v. r l:;uit.

Thls i hriLrr lUr' .:) '" ''';," but
(ji)ijd ol'l llnj Hull Ifijhtiu).

Write to me for a little re a nj? matter and

ttOt'i!r irom tin House and save time,
freint anil.MOiic v. cs

; , " II.
Jul 13-ii- ia . Ciiuriit:c, N,C- -

T 1 V t 1 "fj"' j ;i M j 1 I

In or.r t o riiii pc' bus t by tb- -

Y ti r ij r i !, we V... Ol'.el

til;L t; me our tnti.rn
Lock .

The slock consifcts of

i

Dill fcrUU-UO- , riUliUI
Boots and Slices,

Huts. Head
.

Clollilnz.

.IMS ;ifLs, i--
C.

Now, don't piss b? this opportu-
nity to- Rfcc-u're-

.; biirgair'3 by saying
-t- hey-aU sell at.. c but co.nfc and
let Ul iho'w ba that

We'ffleaii'WliatWaSay
for the lied !gn, in the

Blck .iSlo'tv ovr-ot.t'- Parrish it
Uliick v el i 's V a r e L o a s e.

v; I'Ull YE 'A Ii d- JULES.
Darftnii, 0 , Jan-2- 1 tf

T7 A "RT

fga I

ImiluurS

A -

f
. ....--

XEW KIUM".

y. lO

a'leii.

1.0 STOCIC
.igt all we to "-

" " Y " ' v 'r. j vrr lv i

IN QliAiliTJTYLE .i'SDPJSIGE. ;

If you rwiili to buy t'u! k- ;'ur at
pr.ces nevpr be lora ht'urd oi in JJur-u- a

u,

C()1M K TO SKK ITS
i::i-1om- : .vou in v.

as'wo you notkiag fur sh-iv- t 'rijf - '

our ge'di. ' "A b.at to th 3 W lot! 1

juliieient. 1 The wc-l- kuowar

:'-'.!.!- '

t

is v i ' h r i iivr.d --w .1 i.'.Lfc pleasure in
h"i;'!'i; vein t;--

jy Kepit Kibtr ' wo re on Jl tin
N'rtt, t).'e i:'-- r Lt.u'.v .Sew

C:-tSi- b :e. k

1M.-.- Hi
Ji-:.- - 1 U u

'
.

INDORSED BY
. PHYSICIANS, CLER GYM E r,', AN D

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LHVER.
Iiosa of appet jte,t ausea.bo-wel- coytive,
Fa n in theTtloiicl.w.tU a duil sopgation in
theback part.Pain unior the ehoulderr
blade, luliiiess after ting, witha. disin-
clination to exertion of body or mmdf
Irritability of tamper. 1 ,ow spirita-'Iioa- s

of memorywith a leilug of iiavln.e riS-lecte-d

some duty. weariness. Dizziness,
Flutterini; of tli Heart," Dots beforetha
eves. eltow .'jkin, H eadoche, Hestross-nes- s

at ingot, highly colored tfiine.
IF THESE WASH IKG3 AltE TJNHEELED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S FILLS ar! ospeoially ndzptoil to
such cases, one dose ett'rcts such a change
of feeliiiK as to asloninh fhe si;nrcr.

Thev InrrcviKctliv ipeie. iindcuuse the
body 'to T;ilw KlcS. Urns die svstpra is
nouri.hrtl and bvllnii riie lctlono:i the
IMvrativrOi-irKHi- . KecnlarSileoU are pro-
duced, frice '." cents. 84 Murray St., K.Y.

TUTTfS HAiR DYE.
Okay Hair or Whisk f.bs changed to a Oixxssy
Black bv a simile M.nplii-atio- of this DY It
imparts liatural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggists, or seia by express ou receipt ol (I.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

Dr. TrTTS KIM Itof VlnMc Infnnaatloa a k
MM Kcoiipto will- be wlWd illZ a tpfllclUi.

XOTR'i:.
The roar,! Civ:-- i r r.'ivmi'i PPV3 w'.U

'el lile o4 !" - . w i Ii r U. All
iv ! r in t. f

' ",;.! ; ti.ru- txxesivill

and was BtauaiDg, bareheaded, at!
nirvt 'd side.

'illsa Worthington, may I hope 1 You
am not forgotten?'

tvijur To
iie ht-l- out a little, tanned band,

hot g!ow kindliug Hudtr the big For
fetraw Rar.lfnin-hat- .

'I bare btea abfi-n- t from Gri".7rs- - A
tor,n eome time,' h eai:l, (ckEr An'

1Q -zicxxuy at th biiiit, cbaugeful
. .. t I)ai

. uii'ir t.ri 6had..wv bstr 'but
i Mt.s Dent ?tn. I arv. Tfery'i.l.'i frieu js

, iTi.iuiv i eai nil nan i ih mv I

l
Dat

An'

Bm

I
ihe?.,d i usi ie beaux awkward, blusli- -

iug.Xstapid.' r

.And then ahs thought ; of Reubfn
.Carlyia easy, couite-ou- urarner, bis For
quiet, gentlenuudy grace.

'And if. ilr. Cailjn is a common An'

couyiry i'ariut-r,- Mr Moon,' said Ber-
tie eoody, apostrophizing th placid,
fciuiiing face in the tkv above her. 'I

weil, I don't really dislike common
country farmers, that's all !'

And, three days later, she wrote
Cordelia a long, rtcrossed letter, say-
ing she was going to marry a Gricrgs--
town boy and hve in Griggstowii lor-eTt- r.

And Cordelia replied frigidly that
they had always known she (Bertie)
would disgrace the family.

'You doa't mind being a farmer's
wife,- pet ?' Rbuben .questioned, eagerly

'Mind? Of course I mind, sir!
But when there is no other way of
satisfyit-- a troublesome boy

when shall I see the farm?
'Soon, my darling.'
Caleb "Worthington chuckled and

laughed as her' read Cordelia's letter.
! 'Pack np, Ber'ie; we mast be home

a3 soon as umtnua. Our nieasant a
holiday is over. Doa't look so for-
lorn, little one Carlyn'a coming up,
too'

It was evening when the trio
reached the city. The carriage rolled
ttrongh the faahiocalls thoroughfarts
and stopped before a great stone
man&i .u. L ghts gleamed from within,
lice cmtains fluttered at the windows,

j Reuben sprang out and hrld his
hand to Bertie.

Bewildered, she passed, with binj,
her father following-- , up the steps and
into the iony, lighted

a. httlw, silver haired old ladv, in a
ark, rusLhii; silk, came briskly for- -

aid
'Welcome. mi d ear ! Don't you

know me? I'm mother.'
Ai-.- tileD, fes iti . a--' 'diea.H, Bertie

iw ber f&tht-rjlmki(i- ban Is with the
tUiiiiuntive peis,;n ii.b:ack. and Reu- -
Ueu Msid-iii- her inariiiy

Ther, as C- !ej Wort caught
si 'lit &i ier i s lifcWilAered i.tcf , he
ijmsf D,i: a tiont of laughter,

j 'I; n ail l ight, IWt ; but what a
ai-y- : A w as to be-- ui e ! lltu-Vjjn'- ti

tiie sou of niv -- ld friend, Jim-
Caihu il was br.'iiy smitten that
d,a i' niy-tdiiuf- ,1 and got up the c

aioii--.l- i of winnitig vou forlove.
Il'i's d ine it, m v gal he's bne if!'

And aren't ou-- farater ?''
P. ubfii laiiht-d- ai? i caught the

lkiu WOil: in.r lac-.- in Lis wui.e
-- ds
I'm a Oiiggstown boy, w as be-rn'-

an d Jived there, aud own a nici place
tjown tlnre to-da- y; bi.t this is my
itiily faimhouse, little w omau. Are
yxm sorrv T ' - i

j 'And now vou've had a of
yiour demain, hurry up, Bert, for
maiiuna's xpecling us at home !' cried
Mr. Worthiirgton.

j Aud Bertie laughed a little, happy,
hysterical laugh- - and Lid her face oh
her lover's breast.

j 'Oh, Pni so ltd! You raugldy
papa. Then, womanlike: 'What will
Cordelia say ?'

J Bat Bertie, so hippy in her beauti-
ful home and her husband's loval
14v3, could not hear Cordelia's mur-iiu- r

of rebeliions resignation:
..'It id 'kismet! That child to win

the Ciitch of the S"fisou! It was
Grigsiown versus Newport! Dear
Kiel'

Rules of Conduct.

Never exaggerate.. '
Never point at another.
Never betray a confidence.
Nuver wantonly frighten others.
Never neghtt to yisit your friencia.
Never leave home with unkind

words.
Never lsu?h at the misfortunes of

nnnt.hcr
Never give a promise that Ton do I

not fulfill.
Never send a present hopiDg for

ore in return.
Never speak much of ycur own per-rrtihUi- es.

Never pick the teeth or clean the
nju.s m cotiipauy,

Never mate' yourself the hero of
your story. ' .

jrvever- - la:i to give a pohte ncswei
to ci ii qurSUou.

Never q etien a servant or child
about fitMuh matters.

Never pit s m "a gift saying it is cf
nb u-- to yourself.

Nevei' read ietiei s which you may
fiml addresssid to others.

Never asnociata with bad company
have gootl company or none.
Never caii attention to the features

o'form of one present.
j Never look over the shoulder of an-

other, who i3 writing.
Never refer to a gift you have made

or a favor ybu bve rendered.
Never appear to notice a scar, ty,

or deiect of any one present.

'All thiiffs coma to him whe waits,'
but a quarter jadicieosly bastowad on
a .waiter will hurry tha things np a
little.

A bald-heade- d man evar dye.

Professional Curtis.

John M. Mom ito, Ed. C. Hackney.

jy0IUN0j& HACKNEY,

Attorneys tilt

rUBHAM, N. C.

rractiVo irj 'tlie' Court: c! Ornnpre, Chatham,
AUmanco.iRau'loInh, Wake, I'tih n, Caswell
and and aiao in the Supreme and
Federal 'ou'rts.

Coilcutious and Bcttltug estates a fip'.-cialt-

W. S. Ttori.ii.c, W . W. I'l'LLEIt.
5iw

JOULHAC & FULLER,

Attorneys at Law, A

; nuiiiiMi, n. c. "
yPracticc in State and Federal Courts. (;

JOBERT C. gTliL'LAYi K,

Attorney at Law,
mriuiAM," n. :.'

Practices in tho courts of Uiu hain, Orange fbe
and 1'ersoa foiintin.-i- .

Oftice in 1'ari ith & Bla-- veil's waiehoane.

!

t

KOXBOUO, .'. C.

JOBERT E. CARlt,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Dt'UHAM, N; C.

WEBB,

Attorney at Law,
OAKS, N. C.

Will practice in the Superior Courts of Ala
tnaiiue, Orange and Terion. All buHiutsn
promptly atteudod to.

p M. BRIGGS, .

Attorney at Law,
"

- IifKHAM, K. C.

Special attention iven to the collection oi
ciaiuiti in any purt ot the Mate.

JONEd WATSON, .

Attorney at Law,

Will attend Durham every Wednesday, and
&n be; seen at Lis office in Lillsboro evtrj

other day. ,

TOIIN W. GRAHAM.

Attorney at Law,
itii.i-suon- o, K. c.

Practiced in tho, conntics of Orange, Ala
mance, Guilford, Cutfwel!, --i ernon, lirauvule
and Chatliam, and in the State Supremo Court
and in the icdcral Courts.

W. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
UILLSBORO, X. &

Practices in the Courts of Orange, Terson
Alamance, Chatlmpi, Granville and Wake.

Collection of clajma a specialty.

jQU. L. B. lii.NBERSJN,

jarC tractice! or i ii iXE.v

DURUiM.-N- C.

5iest ref-'renc- t . i:t'.iv K U r'von. Al!
lerywoiiH pefoi in-- . Hit i:i ai;
And as imii biu i;.e. ict 'ukuiku ' 'U I i: - l

watrama entire sat'.siacuon. Cu IKii.S jMol)

Pplyteclmic School,
t

' SOUTH LOWELL, 11. C.

' The r.fn Session of tins Institution willhcg.
Holiday, July lHtii. A. i iSl.

i For teriud anirpai ti'.'uhii s. a ldr sa
O. KEWMAN

je28-t- f. - Piincipal.

D 3
Trout nil Chronic Diseaaes. np(l enjoys a Dj'ion- -

al roputntinn through tliecunnsrof cn3.
IN PIS C R gTjOjEXPQgU E f
Bclions of tha blu'xt, ekin or Imnw, tmuwl vitli fuo-- -

ess, witbout ii'iaa Mnn uryor eoiwioous Mdicii."..
YOUNGKjiHEKMof ii distutiO tbut unf.U its vic-

tim for biixinc-- s er innrri.i. e'Tmnn. ntly enrwi.
! P ATI g WJSJfRE AXED ".
.: nerwiul ci.ii.uliali.iii. i J, ivi.ilii it 2T.EB ''?

d. Litl of nurtlinns tw be lniwf red bv r..ii!.u aeairtuj eal-i

Aeat xailea Vm w ny a Wi on
J hnnt mflVrlM tmn liplure khouM icaU tl jiraS.1rvM.TK

nnd Unrn inrlir.n to llirfr whaxdiirr. U 1 nut B trniC.
; i2onimiilc1i"" iirlrtll . d l uM -

CEESH3
AND SPERMATORRHEA.

A TRlntb'.a Elsco-vrr- end New Oeparturo In 5Td-Ic- al

Science, an entirely Kw sad pos.MvHiy ci!ciiva
Kamody for thBe'Jyand percianectCura of Bemi-u- al

Bmisaions and Impotency by the ooiy truo
way. viz : Iirect AppIicaUon to the principal Sett

use of the ltemedy ia attended wilt, no pain or incon- -
i n n and tl.ft nub lntorlre Vila lte oruioar?

nnriintrtof life: in is aiickly dissolved and soon ab- -
.sorbed, producingan iuiiut(ii&teswthinKand rvetor-"tiv- e

eliect upoa tlio toxoal and nervous oreanlia-lion- s
wrecked irom e and etcessea, stepplns

the drain from to eystoia. restoring the rnind to
ieclth and sound memory, removing tbo Dimnesa
cf Bight, Korvous Debility, Confiisiou ot Id?a3,
Avei-sio- to Society, etc., etc.. and the apnearani ij

dent has etood tho tst iarery eevere wes, and is
sows prooounec"d euccops. Drug's ara too much pro-crit-

Snth!.o r.ad. irany can bear
hat little if any ptria.in?n!.;jji. 1 fc--- .

tanoKonsen.-diouluisPrepar2ti.-)i- rniotloal otv
'jcratioQ enables us t'j nositlvely ruarantoe that it

wiU iveaUafactien. lorla.tL cfeht yisr th.it
It has boen tn pene.ral ns?, vr J have thovsni.s of tes. -
monials a to its ra'u-s- , end it U amv oo!ic.;.ied By tnn
Medical 1'roiMsioQ to be tho ir.ost ritiuna. moana yes
discovered of reach;n and c uri ng t ia very pruvaier.J
Irooble, that i well k:iovn to be t!.fi can of nntoir
misery to to man, and cpoc vbora O'lac - 3 pry wit a
their useless nostrums f.ud b:s feci. Tuj jtemfly
is pat op in neat b'-.- cf t ar:e IV o. 1. feno-s- 'i

MM BIOCUlJ : XWO. V, '?uor-.co- 4 to : 117- .-

jnanent cere, unloss in s!c-?- i n'fs.l so: Jo. o.
la-ti-ag over three uirnths, v. ::l wy enr. ssiont and

Testorfrifror ia the worst 7. Sen; hv
sealed, 1b nUin wrapj f;:' Io
isin win ecooinnanv tACit l?OJi..

Send for Aen.V.f rampn--

nntl ?nfiMeiiy.ff' fill irios
- a s ....kWVi2 ntjy;i J) iiJ.r9 tl ft Cm

ted for rue anizv r amo i

harr:s remedy co. wz. ghekss.
Uarkeland8taU. St. LOUIS. Mo.

0is;

;''S: ait ; ;.

e. !! pt' -- !t :

ltMi.riw:i iwfd

' ' Foritt-- j !V.v..efS ;tl -'.( .rt r'..--v-
v

l'r.urt- - rV.4:Vm !! t?-r- :i) t':w ;.r.t.f? Ot :,
;' and rrttn ta eiAr per tM n&4 " ! "-e- i- C:;

aiid ?

t'n'V.'f Powders t-c- sli.lot vvt,
JD? w WhU-- iters. mj.1 C ;t.i ! ars f. : ' "t

r::s Pp.vnsas iUi'Ve tAriarit.i.c.'C
Aai J wvervwhere.

HVO E. i'OCTS. riirrlf:, -

may rotrh it on de palin' &8 a mightv
resEy plan

make your jadjfiaer.t hy de do's dat kivers
up a man;

I hardly needs to tell you how you often
come across

fty-do!'- ar saddle on a twenty-doll- ar hoss.
vrnkic in.de low grounds, you'd nkiver as on

you k, . Xl
the uuest shuck may hide the meanest and

uuhhin ia a roir.

think a man has got a mighty-slende- chance
for-Hi-b- lic

at holds on to his piety but one day out of
Bf'Iicn;

talks About de sinners with a heap o' n

chat,
nebber draps a nickle inde missionary hat; the

Uat's foremost in do meetiu' house for raising
Billde ehuce3, tn

Is-j- aside his 'ligion with his Sunday pan-

taloons. ,

nevoVJ':dge o' people dat I meets along de
jvray

2;- '4kuj whar dey come from an' de houses
dTar dey stay; by

de Bantam chickens awful fcd o' rooStim
prrtty high,

de t;.rkcy-huzza- rd Bails above de eagle in
de sky;

Dey ketches little minners in de middle ob de
sea,

And you finds de smaller' 'possum up de big-ge'- s'

kind o' trea.

Horrible Affair.

Wi:o.A, Mirin., July IS. A horri-
ble and blood curdling tragedy was
tmucted in Eagle Creek Yalley, Wis.,
fourteen miles from Winona, on Sun-
day morning. Paul Helde, a iSwiss
emigrant, in a fii of insanity killed his
wita arid seven children, and then
blew out- - his own brains A gentle-
man e. ha was ore cf the first to visit
(he eeern. tells the fallowing stoiy : as
'On arming at the farm-hcufc- o the
first thin that attracted our attention
was the mutilated body of a httle boy
about 7 .years old, who was lying on
tlie p.iti with his head split open and

bullet hole in his brains. Passing
this, vtQ entered tho kitchen and be- -

held Oil ihe floor,- surrounded by a
pool olood, the body of the father
and husband shot through the neck
and hed. ' Near him lay a hatchet
covfeie'tTv.ilh blood, an obi S .visa re-

volver, aiie oi a chair Wc.ro powder'' of
and cats Pushing int) the ntxl
room, s ght mtt our gaze. a
Acres i'.u bed lay the mc ther with
her t4ij-a- t cut an! a hole in her
breast I'iade by the hatchet. By her
,side layja boadltss baba, while, on the
other slue wr.s a httle girl in the last
stages of death. In the alley tw
more of jhe children were found, both
uiutilaie-- and shot through the head.
The bar: v,as next visile!, and in the
hay-io- lt was found the to oldest
cl.rdien, iboys of 17 and 18, their
bod ii 3 hacked in many places, and
bo'litd niy be?ng s.iot through tho of
brain. NHien discovert d, all w.re
dyad exempt ono girl and the mother.
The nnt jer died in half an hour after

Wvh .lh;cvel-ed- . The child is still
e.livo t:iid afteiuoo-i- , although r. covery
id r.ot esp-'tted- .

The coroner's jury this afternoon
r; tui iii t Ja verdict that the wi-- and
ebii.iie.Lf cam to thir death by the
bauds o!nh husband and father, and
that he uitbittd .suicide while Inher-
ing und-j- a fit of insanity.

P-.u-
i

H-hi- e and famiiv arrived from
Switz i1 laud- - t't res XUOMtilS otio. H
pnr-cha'-d--

a firm, av.d s to be
1 ving b:i'pt:lv. Late! v he became de
sDoinient at the n' osoect of a failure
of the crops, and worry over the
thought that he paid too much for Lis
hnd doubtIe:-.- s led him to commit the
terrible deed

Bald-Head- s.

A bald-beade- d man is refined, and
he aiwas shows his skull-sure- .

It has never been decided what
causes bald-head- but most people
think it is dan'd rough.

A good novel for bald-head- s to
read 'The Lost Heir.'

What 'doea' a bald-heade- d man say
to his comb? IWo meet to pirt no
more.

Motto for a bald-hea- d Bare and
f urbare.

However high a position a bald-heade- d

man fcolds, be v ill never comb
dovf n in the world.
Adv.ce to balJ-hesdr- rs Join tbe

Indians--, who are the only successful
hair rai er3.

Whf.t does every bald-heade- d men
put ou his head ? His hat:.

You nevsr saw a bald-head- ed man
with a low iorehead.

Bald men are the cooieat-heade- d

men iu the world.
Some bald-me- n have heirs.

Mistakes.

It is a mistake that the more hours
children are at their Studies the faster
they learn.

That the more a person cats the
falt-- r they get.

That the less is eaten more money
saved.

That the ntc-r- e cxercias and more
watr-- r taken the better the health.

That the time is gained by robbing
rlaep

Tuat the smallest room in the house
is large enough to sleep in.

That t'ae poorest room in tha house
is good enough to live in.

That children have ne rights,
That alcoholic liquor is beneficial.
Tbat wit jastifies fraud.
That it is right not to pay for your

newspaper.

No place, no company, no age, no
person is frost tern ptatioa free. Let
no-ma- boast tkat he is never tempted,
let him not ,be half-rainde- d, but fear,
for he may be surprised in thatiin-stan- t

wherein he boasted that he was
never tempted at all.

No matter how tratkful a nan may
be through Ufa, he is bound to lis at
tke point oi death.

heard thst the people rarely

aau namiHli an Sickle, who give

.rf'rer cle'S:dy y ars, and Peter Yoss'
ana Uis wife asd ei

111 t - rt , 1 1ciu .uif. iew wiiu. liicow coiorea man,

free man. near anJ L
resided eighty years ,on Sckooley's
Mountain. I am loG; years ohl and

wife, Hannah, ia Lo2. My daddy
bougot bis iivedom, and duriug the ;

Revolutitmary War carted salt from!
sea for the British, who were en- -'

cain'ped near Somerville. My two If
brothers are dead. Me ncd Hannah are
had ten children, and all are dead ex- - for
cept one. I have three grardchildren
living and ono great fcrandchild. I
work every day for Mr. Holloway,
member of the Legislature, and can
eradle l,ooo sheaves of wheat avery
day? I have had more experience in
cradling than Hannah, for while she
and I have cradled our ten children I
have also been cradling' in the fields
since I was tixte.?n years old.' Aud

old man laughed heartily at bis
joke. 'Was I ever sick ? Why, bless

Lcrd, not s:nce I had an attack cf
cholera infantum fifty years ago, frm
eating gren , apples. Yep, I goes to
chinch every Sunday, but Hannah
don't. I tell you those persons who
don't go to meeting will have a bard
time when they die. Hannah thinks
she is as good as the folks who goes

church, but she a;n't. I woul I just
leave die as live, but if the Lord

will let me live I will try to serve hira at
the best I ean. We have no rest here;
every day brugs new troubles; yon
will see what you don't see
to-da-

'Whit di you think of mv chances?
Am i on the good side or on the bad?"
asked a gentleman from tho hotel. .

'Weil, massa, I don't want to hurt
your fetliEgs. I trust 3 on will be
saved; but if you want to be ou the
right rt a 1 you muat give liberally to
the poor.'

A day or two ego, the r 11 negro
took part in a Lnrveylinrr match
against four sturdy furn er?, named
Wilson Bet and h:s s ,rie, Robert and
jvsepu,

1 arul Wm. CLumuer. Thev
four acres of rye to cr.uile.; Old

Jehu toot the lf?ad and aiaiulained it
throughout Mr. Micbad Simnh-y-, of.
Newark, was 1 he judgt,-- . i'he guests

the hotel had made up a purse, and
when it was pivstnted to the colored
veteran he daued a breakdown.

o- .
Peculiarities, of Great Men.

Aaron Burr .J a-- s forgot to return
borr.Ave.v;
(-

- huh m.-igii- always pared hi 3 corns
ti;f dark ol the moon.
Byron never 1'ouuvl a buibn c ft Lit-shi- :

t- witiiout raising a row about it.-

Homey fond af bt ib'd
.cabbage, w hich be- invariably eat with at

fo- k.
Nap .'Ieon could never think to shut
door alter him, unLsa he was mad

about something.
' Pliny could never writo with a lead

pencil without lmt wetting' it on the
tip of his tongue'-- -

Socrates was exceedingly fond of
pnanyits, quantities of which he always
carried in his pocket.

The Duke of Wellington could never
think to wipo. Lis Icet on the door-
mat, unle&3 his v.ife reminded him
Oi i.

George Washington was fo fond of
cats that he would get up in the mid-
dle of the night to throw a boo'j ick
at them.

Shakespeare, when crtrrving a cod-
fish home frbn the viilaga grocery,
would invariably try it un-

derneath his coat.
When the vrife of Gkllileo rave him

a letter to mail.be always. carried it
round in bis pocket three weeks be-
fore he ever thought ef it again. -

Christopher Cclumbns always paid
fllV lll lfinlll rt .1 T r.l..rni Ir r r, I Ka.
ing an attentive reJder he always
found out when new Worlds wera ripe.

Self-Coiitro- l.
.

In some people passion and emotion
are never caec&ed, but aro allowed to
buret cut in a blazej whenevtr they
come. O'hers suppress them by mxin
force, and preseryw a lillous exterior
wheu there fereraging fires within.
Othars ere never excited over 'any-

thing. Some govern thcirsrlvt 8 t n
some subj cts, but not t;u lolheis.
Very much can be done; by culture to
give the wi.l control over the feaiings.
Oils cl tha very b?fct means of culture
is the persistent withdrawing of the
tainti f. om the subject which pveduees
the emotior, aad concent) at'irg .t else-w- h

re. The man or woman who pr- -

s.stintly permits tha minll to dwell on
uisagret able; tb mes only spites bm
or herself. Cnildrta, of c. ure,; have'
less Kt-l-f contrd, tnd paieata ,imd

mus.t help tuemi'to turn their
attention from that, which excites
theiu to something else; but adults,
whea they act like, chiidres ought to
ba ashamed of themslva. The vain a
of self-entr- ol as " a hygienic agent is
very great. It prevents great wasts
of vitality in JeeliBg, emotion and
passion. It helps to give ent a mas-

tery ever pain and distress, rather
than jt a mastery over us.

--a-

The tired saaa who lias absd in the
morning is Bot attired man.

A cora dodger A man who avoids
weamg tight boots.
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BUGCtIES
PHAETONS,
you want someljhiEg good They
telling lower than any one else
the same grade of work.

GO AX J) XIIY THEM

THEY ALSO KEEP A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

COFFINS.
1

CASKETS MID BURIAL CASES
OF EYEBY DksCItH'TION

Always on hand, that they will furnish
all times for less; money than they

can be, purchased elsewhere, and
3" 11 ii.111 rnnn --sai Ml Ui I V I It -
3" Ell 1 IlLli

TO PATRONS.

HOWEBTojl & BRO,
Mangum St., Durham, N. C. .

in lie.
Somethiuj You Want.

SOMETHING
PEOPLE AVlLL HAVE

That Good Rye. Excellent Wheat
and Pure Corn Wl ia';ey at

Carrington's
i

That Old Applo aid Peach Biazdy.
and all the imest nines

Carrington's
The Largest Stoc of Finest Cigars

and Cigarettes 'ever seen in Darhani
at

Carrington's
Polite and attentive clerks always

at their post and ice drinks of eyery
variety served on short notice.

S. 11. CAURILVtiTOA,. v

Corner near the Railroad,
Durham, N. C

Mill!

Jill I'lllVilVi

PAPER BOS WORKS !

3d i'Joor Riggslee Building,
DUKHAW, N. C.

With a tew outfit if the best and
latest improved

MACHINERY, VL W TYPE, Ac.,

ASD A GOOD A3SOKi M EKT Ot

Papers, Cards, Envelopes, fcc,

I am now prepared to execute

sr PROMPTLY
All orders enlrug ted to me, and

respectfully solicit a iberal patronage.

T0BACC0JABELS,
.CAUTIO.X NOTIUKS

-- Axri-

Tobacconists' Priiit'g Generally
A SPECIALTY.

To those who have heretofore pat-
ronized me so liberally I extand many
thanks, and will strive to merit and
roroivA fViir ttAnt.inriid suDDOrL

J. B. WHITAKER, JR.,
PROPRIETOR.

bu-.oirg- and ki i.rgor wnuudieg a
wards of tiirty jeoofs. Ttoiivli
other townsin :ho vicinity wne vis.'sed

the storm to a gieattr or I.sb de- -' uj
gree of vioh-nc- ti.e full' force of the
cyclone vented itl; at New Ulm.
According 'to tin.' evidence cf eye-

witnesses
the

io tomadoes met right-ove-

the place and the toik of de-

struction wis complislit d in less
tnan fifteen miruteM. Tin course of
the cv clone ct uld be distinctly dis-
cerned and it Sseuted f o be moving in
separate volumts from "lie north and
south.

Tin: COMING toh:ado.
At 4:30 o'clock black clouds gath-

ered with great rapidity. The thun-
der and lightning were ten ific and
the wind blew a hurricane while the the
rain descended in blinding feiitets;
There was a moment's lull and then! the
the cycitpne struck the town, alaiofct
destroy ing it, and then disappeared'

suddenly as it came. Its effects are
almost indescribable. Some houses
were struck by lightning; others were
lifted up bodily by the violence of the
wind, and others were demolished by
flying debris from other buildings. to
Scores ojf dwellings aBd stores were as
entirely destroyed. Very fow escaped
uninjured, but-man- y bad their roofs
blown oft er were so badly ii'jared by
the wind that they will have to be
pulled djown anil rebuilt. The storm
was most destructive in the north erd

the city and whole Lljck3 of frame
build'ngs were swpt away. Hardly

barn ef a statle e'sospad, and it is
tstiinaie.l that over one hundred
horses and ca tie have been destroyed
The roof of the Merchant's Hotel vas
carried blocks through the air and
hurled against Mr. Jacob Miller's
house, which is completely demohhhed,
but fortunately 'the Miller family es-

caped be-for- the crash came. J. G.
Randolph, Major of the city, esti-

mates
X

tue total loss at $500:000, and
the lowest estimate- - is $350,000. A-ud-

from the lur?s oi life the woist feature
the calamity is t! at. note Oi lae

property destiojed bs insured again-- t at
accidents of thin kind. M.i;y Lave
lufct their ail. Tbe zenx haw-- , h'yv-tvr- r.

without exteptioii, met . the-- e

bravely, and even cheo.fuby, ai.'d
ave t;:Lit g prompt and decisive ht-j'.- s

t'i repair L.f tiaioi ge, though ail ag: ee
t'J:tt t'tl tO ll.-- inO'an JiiaSHiC'-e-

, II!
w.hs thti mtjjit !i-:- h! rou4 iUiv' N ;w a

Ulm has e'er receiV, !. IV,, ttrte b ;

are rilled, wifli the debris of the shst l'u

tsi:tl 1 iiihiirH,- mitt oy-eve- iy s:tle
evidences ef the- wrccV are visible, j

The b-r-
ge two st- .ry brick meat mar-- 1

ket of lk Ppjile was tutiiely dtmol-- 1

aisheu at-- d l. Wericliekes tiTo-at'i'v

brick drag store and residence Was
leveled to the ground. T,tie Metho-dii- t

a

and Lutheran churches, both
substantial luick edifiees, w.c-r- swert
away, aiid the stecpl-- s of three-Rw-ma-

Ciiiut-li- chui ches were blown off
and the'; hu ldiDgs gutted. Orie side
of th? i iek dry goo !s store ot Bed-ma- n

& Schram was blown down and
the gtocfc is destroyed. The DaLo'ta
House, the hauing hotel, was partially
destroyed. The roof of the court
house was lifted boi'.ily into the sir, j

and has not been ssen Bince. Iho
bandouae rsidciiceof Wm. Rofender,
ex-Stat- Treasurer, which stands on a
bluff swinewhat in the rear of the city,
was gutted, th&ugh all tho
inmates escaped unhurt L. Beven-ger'- s

liiraitura store, M. Muller's
hardware store; Posser's establish-
ment and- - P. Back's muchina shc
were fill: destroyed, be&ides a number
of ot'ctis. A sugar factory and two
public schrol buildings are in ruins
aud tbe remaining school hcuie partly
demolished.

HAVOC OF THE LJGUTXrxo.

Tho lightning struck the depot
three timf, but made no impression
oa it. Every livery stable in town
has been destroyed. The heaviest in-

dividual loss fails on J. Honensteiu,
who had just completed a brick brew-
ery at a cost f $30,000. The band
ing was entirely destroyed; no insur- -

ance Lightning struck the boiltr
room of the Empire flouring mill and
shattered the building, . letting out
2o,ooo bushels of wheat, which is irre
parably damagel. The Lagle floUr- -

ing miih which had jast beau com-

pleted, was also badly damaged by
the tornado. Vandnzen & Co.'s ele
vator escaped, though it stood near
the Empire mill. A number of bnild-in?- s

struck by ligMning caught fire
and tho town would have been de
stroyed in this "way but for the rain,
which descended in torrents. The
only lumbar yard in the town, owned
by Milhr & &cher r, was struck

by lightning and tornado,'
and has not been Been sireo.J Eye-

witnesses rtate that the scene 'daring
and immediately after the storm was
fearfnl to ecntemplate and beyond the
descriptive powers of the most

.
graphic

T. 1 1. A. 11- -pen. I'eopia wno were our, on tue
streets at tbe time were literally blown
away and numbers were wounded by
flying debris. Whole sections f tia
roofing ware sant sailing through tha
air by tlie fary of the stars and
twisted and trampled up like paper.

A young lady 1 may look npon her
lsver as a beautiiul suitor, while tha
father coatidsrs aim a suitable Venter.

pi'i.'UL'.llti SI -- luil.tO Sfcili ti.e'):0!1.
Oi' tli C;;t:-i.U!s-,' sigbed maniina,

rtll-- ri ! fly . '

'N ', ctio'.lr Vftotd Cor.dfc-i'- 'we've
ii- - li.etu to o!i u. "W:itt uif see.

Aiid l.ftu's ol int'e p;:j;; iii:pft- -

lietce, she fs'il to medk-ai!r- . hnt
hti.i'i vi; ti- - v.uli 1 .' sue qnts;
tioutd. .' eft as? looking up as tao:b
Bt--! t Hde a supftfluous piece of. fuf'
wis are, scaioely . wrth the price of
Storage.
' 'Lit-nvi- .' licr at tome with Miss

Mi.it..- iur ttiothei, promptly. A
ciriM bi.f t'aat s'tuuhl not negltet her
stU iit.b 'or itUiU.-elilcrU- t.'

As php;i ktooit cji tho hearth-rug- ,

Jatgl i g ui.i gold seals- and tuwarulj'
luiijiii;:;, tiiele the lipph ol alight
lugh vv'iti'out tii doors.of the
rt a fii; t ii.'i'm; tLrn a q iit-- rush

dow a stfiits lim last three cleared
Aiiii u a rtiPiu turn oi ,tna nau- -

t!e, and ht'utling a:l, flashed, panting,
'Uugbiug.-'- eliea jcuug figure buisi
lilt tilO l;i)OUJ.

Bfitha!' 1

Muiiifi .i's voice was stern with dig-
nified reproof. '

'J5'.-- g ardon, all ! I thought break-
fast v. as cvtr. Hector and I were
having a' run in tbf Mird, vott know.
lb. v.-- h 3 harmed ! )ii jou h;nr higo,

C ,! iilia ? Atd wini 1 went lip si airs
tLt-r- e was Hecior. behind mc, and '

'Vi'e ure not ii;l; isi d i:i the tx-pli- d

s of your rasi.v cn.pa! ion,' in-teii-

d 1 er ( 1 ,tr biter's emoth
lotus. e were tusea-s.u- g some- -

tii:fg .iLoVt; impoi tnt.'
'Oa.!'. Bet-tie apologf tic all ,

s'ihtiy crushed,- vnd t li
s':;R ii!!g" Wilh her back .agaitst the
dir.

The ken r'usbne showed the two
fac.-- Cordelia's regular-! eat uvfcd,
pid prou i '

i '"!, Viiin light-blu- e

tus, and inapss-s- of liiit-f"- ! i hair I

poiiiii fcmooli. i v o lit i et- - heat ; avui j

!:!! '; 'j ti .1, - ;! '

iiiii:.r ehii th.n olt!y in; i'1- - at
I he- a'ekiiTA ledge ' i'.e:ii:t of t'tf no'-v- .

iter tiive.-- : . va- - b'e-wf- i lu'O
Wi: Veb t! Co :1 wnui

g; her cutcks as
'I i s;s v l,t pof j

be N. w; ccci-fs- Cor- -

d K:, : .s.i. iy :.t ! .

sing, to N'-p- 1 1 ?' ii-- Beil e,
the i r- essi !!".'. 'Why don'i vou g
to (: hi ow ii : -

:ggstowu !' scornife'ly. 'Where
is Grigntowi! V

A tut i:.e condcsctr.dvd 'to lock' at
ht r v ( KS'.c Kihier tiiie said.it.

''W'i: r, doK'r voa kow r ai!-- ?- It's
1 e vher. Covisin Bamautha

l.ves. Vay out m tne country some
where.'

'What a laci'l explaaation !' Bneejr-ingly-
.

'Vi'iiv (itil in the country soiar-- w

ii ere !' ;Wed, we do uo-- propose
spending- - the suruaier in a common
farmhouse,- with boo: s for associate s

'Cor!e'!u'!' tho iresb, yoqng voice
rang out ia indignant repijoof 'you
ought to bo asi am. d of veurselT ! If
it is, a common .farmhouse ip'as good
enbuizh for '.papa, ami ouirht to sn.elv
be good though for us. Poor ! I
jnst .wish soine (f your languid noa-- f

ntititr. from the othetic Ciab were
half such thorough gentlemen that's
all "

'Bravo, Pert ! You're your father's
daughter, evf-r- inch of ytVu !' cried
Caleb Worthing ton's voice. .in.rit.giBg
api roVi:. 'It's the joliiestj old place
under t!;e snn, if it is. a common l'uriu-hoas- e,

asd I'll take yod. down- there
this June. See if I don't'!' Asd, sur-piis-- .d

into forgetting bis pomposity,
h c.tug'iit his iavorite in bis arms and
gave her a Founding kiss.

j 'Widvou? Do you mean! it ?'

'ileau it? B.tfct if I don't ! But I'
s.-y- .Bei t' T.9 the ot'ner tipliftedly left
the room, what iu.--.d- you take up tie
ca Igfcis for the Gliggfft-iw- boys?
Was it' quizzically pincnisg a warm,
velvet cheek. 'was it because of the
lad I introduced to you down in my
idiiee last'SepteinVer ? A deuced line

i'ow. en ? Woo yon thiakiug of
him, ilis Diplomacy ?'

But, biusidng furiously, B rt shook
htr head with emphatic
decisioi, and clipping iivm htr fath-
er's aroi, Tiu out of the ro nu.

Bn, wltea city m-i-
s toe rats were

cro'wuitig to the green. g.ioim oi forest
BodU:b , Cf the Cruhh' aii.l ghtttr of
a jaSiiioliaUa vat riug-plsc- e, the
nani s of Mrs. and Miss tt orthing'ton
appe iltil Hpuu the hotel register cf:
the Oct al House, Newport.

An !, tb.-- tsaut"
' day, ' Caleb Wr.rth-- :

,tiC"tou took a oh ;;, glorious noiKiav,!
au.i cai jjrine t u to i native
town a stragxh.ng,-- world forgotU a
li;t! plae- among tue hills

i And m the long, scenfed summer
days'tLat foilowe-l- , tha gill grew to
love ; everything at::mte and inani- -
mate.rcuud Poppy Parca
- Oue eveiacg she loitered in the
great sloping gardens before tha
vera.ada.aed green si uttered boose,
.uch cardtBs! Not the painfully
regnlar Duteh diagrams we city folks
boast prim, concise, box-hedg-

bet whoie sheets of color, fragrant,
luxHriant, bloomful.
: A eenileacaa passing; voung, gaod
looking, gray clad, paused suddenly
outside tbe low, rustic faiice. A mo-

ment more, and he had vaulted over

ki;t c f ir iw'j'i.i it. :i n to uu so, w W cur-It- ci

ftu' in s :.y 0. del- of the Eat -- t.
: - VY. T, TATIERSON.'

July 19, 1831-t- a ' ' Clerk;


